[Experimental revascularization of acute myocardial infarction. II: Activity of various oxidoreductive tissutal and serum enzymes (author's transl)].
The behaviour of some enzymatic activities, such as monoamino oxidase (MAO), diamino oxidase (DAO), catalase, peroxidase and creatin chinase (CPK) have been studied both in blood serum and myocardial tissue of acute infarcted dogs (obtained by coronary occlusion). The most significant results are the changes of the DAO activity (--50% from the control) and peroxidase activity (+60%), 6 hours after acute ischemia. The effect of reperfusion was studied 2 hours later. A recovery of DAO activities was shown, while the peroxidase activities stayed elevated. All the enzymatic activities studied were evaluated in the serum, under the same experimental conditions. An increase of all these activities was observed until 6th hour of coronary occlusion. The reperfusion of acute ischemia, after six hours, causes a further increase of CPK and MAO activities and a decrease of catalase peroxidase and particulary evident DAO activities. The results of this experiment show that reoxygenation, under our experimental conditions, increases a further enzymatic release and in part causes a metabolic recovery of heart muscle.